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NET REVIEW... Those Saturday youth nets continue to roll on with great numbers.  35 

stations checked in with 15  of them being young ham operators.  Thanks to the 

following:  2W0KYH, KO4EGH, KI5KGE, KD9HGO, KO4FQI, KN4VKY, KN4VKW, N7KCB, 

KC9ZJX, WP4QVC, KJ7MPQ, KJ7MFU, KI5KEK, K1YAH Celeste, and N4LLC. 

See you all on Saturday.   

Landon's Central AZ youth net was well attended on Sunday evening.  15 stations joined 

the group.  Many were YACHT members. 

 

LANDON'S NEW CALL... N7LTG Congratulations on your new call, your initials.  KJ7GSJ 

is no more. 

 

CHAT GROUP RESULTS... Monday:  13 stations checked in including our newest youth 

member Ian W7OLI 

Tuesday: 11 stations and 1 third party youth.  Join us on Wed., Thur, Fri. if you can 

 

FAMILY QSL CARD... Received this cool card from the Pearson family. You can get one 

too if you make a contact with all 
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WELCOME TO NEW FB MEMBER... Ryan Bibby KN4RQL age 19 has requested 

membership in our Facebook page. Welcome aboard, hope to hear from you soon. Check out 

his Facebook page for more details on Ryan. 

 



YL'S FIRST HF OPERATION... Watch this YL run her first HF contacts with her Dad 

alongside.  She looks like she is having great 

fun  http://www.southgatearc.org/news/2020/september/live-stream-of-first-hf-

contacts.htm?fbclid=IwAR18uSUOBBQVZYcDjP_F5Z46dvcWbFjdmtJCM84pi7wUFYLMaq

wnxkToYhE#.X2eJFot7k2x 

 

AN INSPIRATIONAL YOUNG LADY... You will absolutely love this girl.  She has a 

disability, but her attitude is remarkable. This interview was taped on a Nashville TV 

station last August.  She is about 10 years old now.  Enjoy and also check out her Facebook 

page for many other videos of her.  She seems to have quite a following across the 

country  https://www.wsmv.com/today_in_nashville/grace-anna-rodgers-august-5-

2020/video_f1b26a06-1cc0-506f-9f44-

3251df4b36a0.html?fbclid=IwAR3kkFiVgImrHnnEulSO4ti-8Sk0ucVKMJ-

HcULrclbUPBQQcuHTdUuJroc 

 

YOUNG HAM, A HOT CALL... Seems that James KN6IPL gets plenty of contacts when 

he gets on HF.  Who doesn't enjoy making one with a 9 yr old General class youth.  QRZ 

posted on Sunday their list of "Hot Callsigns" and James made the list... sent to me by 

N4LLC.  Apparently when he gets on the air, he gets an immediate flood of calls.  I'll have 

to make him one of my HF contact goals.  Check out his QRZ page if you haven't already 

done so.  His Mom and Dad are also hams. He was also mentioned on Ham Nation by Gordon 

West.    

 

YACHT MEMBER PROJECTS... Raymond N7KCB has several projects in the works.  The 

links are listed at the bottom of his QRZ page  

http://www.qrz.com/db/n7kcb  feel free to pass along suggestions and comments to 

him.  He usually checks in to our evening chats and Sat. youth net.  Basicially he is working 
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on establishing a youth radio club in his area of Phoenix, AZ and a special event honoring 

ham radio emergency responders.  He is quite an enthusiastic and motivated young 

ham.  He has a younger sister who may be taking her Technician exam next  month.  His 

current goal, other than the projects mentioned above, are to take his Extra exam soon.    

 

SSB CONTEST THIS WEEKEND... The NARS (Nashua Area Radio Society) in New 

Hampshire has an event for SSB only.  Check out the link for information. 

https://www.n1fd.org/2020/09/21/nars-qso-party-

update/?fbclid=IwAR2ktaKycLSdjWD139KUf4CqVIJZG56jqa2pKE92813yMk3dmY1MIdsL

rFU 

 

QUILLAYUTE BOYS NEWS... Follow the adventures of this group of cool kids here 

https://www.facebook.com/permalink.php?story_fbid=112449330608985&id=1054896979

71615 

See their most recent dinner reveal video.  Bookmark this site to keep in tune with the 

"Adventures of the Q Boys" Wait until Aiden and Michael get their ham licenses along with 

Jacob KY7HAM, then the fun really begins.  

 

YOUNG GUITAR PLAYER ON STAGE... You'll love this, I sure 

did  https://www.facebook.com/adamleemarcus/videos/767348097432783 
--  

 

 

73,  Join us in the evenings and on Sat. 7pm CDST for more YACHT cameraderie and 

enjoyment.  The fun continues on Sun. 7pm with the AZ Youth Net. 

Ed Engleman KG8CX   

http://yacht.younghams.org/ 

http://yachthams.webstarts.com/index.html 

http://w8pif.webstarts.com/index.html 
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